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1.  introduction 
Accordino to the media and other sources, Japanese students these days are likely to 
choose to stay and study in Japan and often opt out of study-abroad prooramsc Data 
published by the Japan Student Services Oroanization (JASSO, 2017) show that the 
number of Japanese students studyino abroad decreased from 82,945 in 2004 to 60,138  
in 2012c However, in a olobalizino society, more and more students need to stay and 
study in other countries in order to oain new perspectives and to create somethino 
valuable for future oenerations by collaboratino with people from different backoroundsc 
in order to encouraoe this, the oovernment of Japan has laid out ooals for doublino the 
number of Japanese students studyino abroad by 2020 and for “developino olobally 
competitive human resources” (Japan Revitalization Strategy, 2013, pc 23)c Recently,  
the oovernment has been offerino overseas proorams such as the “Tobitate!” (Leap for 
Tomorrow!) study abroad campaion (2013) and the TeamUp campaion (2015)c Throuoh 
these proorams, students can oain overseas experiences that are essential for 
understandino Japanys position in a olobalized world and how they, as Japanese citizens, 
can contribute to chanoino the world for the betterc This is what is required for students 
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to become active olobal citizensc Hence, it is important for administrators and teachers  
in hioher education to oive them opportunities to experience different worlds by 
increasino the number of participants in study abroad prooramsc Therefore, two thinos 
are important: (i) to offer students appealino study abroad proorams; and (ii) to support 
aspirino students in the staoes of application for such prooramsc Since appealino study 
abroad proorams attract a laroer number of students than they can accept, students have 
to oo throuoh a competitive selection process, and there are many methods of  
supportino students durino this processc One way is to prepare them for interviews in 
Enolish, oiven that they have few chances to speak Enolish in such settinosc 
 
Setsunan University offers its students a unique study abroad prooram with Valencia 
Colleoe (Florida, UcScAc) called the Valencia international Colleoe Prooramc This 
prooram provides students opportunities to receive colleoe-level education and to work 
at one of the biooest theme parks in the world, the Walt Disney World® Resortc This 
prooram requires applicants to have hioher levels of practical Enolish skillsc Setsunan 
University has been developino a support system since 2016 for those students who 
advance to the Enolish interview staoec Since then, five students have applied for the 
Valencia international Colleoe Prooram, and four of them successfully passed the 
interview staoes and worked as interns at the Walt Disney World® Resortc The applicant 
who was not successful did not advance to the interview staoec This case-study article 
oives a brief explanation of the Valencia international Colleoe Prooram and explains  
why it is appealino to studentsc it also presents how applicants have been supported,  
with a focus on the interview processc Additionally, it presents techniques and ideas that 
teachers can use to support their students in the staoes of application to any prooram  
that requires them to oo throuoh an interview process with hioher levels of practical 
Enolish skillsc 
 
This paper is divided into six sectionsc The next section presents a brief explanation of 
the Valencia international Colleoe Prooram and why it is an appealino prooram for 
studentsc in Section 3, the process for supportino students by enoaoino in interview 
trainino is describedc in Section 4, feedback on the interview process collected from the 
four successful applicants is examined, and improvements to the interview trainino 
process are proposedc in Section 5, some limitations of the interview trainino process  
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are consideredc The final section concludes this paper with some comments on how this 
prooram benefits Setsunan Universityc 
 
2.  Valencia international Colleoe Prooram 
2.1  What is the Valencia international Colleoe Prooram? 
The Valencia international Colleoe Prooram includes about five months of full-time 
academic study and relevant academic trainino coursesc it offers students four courses, 
where students study with teachers from Valencia Colleoe and also work as interns at  
the Walt Disney World® Resort: 
 
Valencia international Colleoe Prooram 
- Business Manaoement Course 
- Academic Trainino Course 
- Disney Colleoiate ACE Course 
- Academic Trainino Practicum (Walt Disney World® internship) 
 
The Business Manaoement Course and the Academic Trainino Course are offered by 
Valencia Colleoec The Business Manaoement Course is aimed at oivino students 
opportunities to acquire transferable skills necessary for business manaoement in 
oeneral, and they learn how to effectively communicate with ouests and customers, how 
to oroanize a team of colleaoues and employees, and so forthc The Academic Trainino 
Course is an online course, where students are required to participate in online 
discussions and submit assionmentsc The Disney Colleoiate ACE Course (ACE = 
American Council on Education) is a practical course offered by the Walt Disney  
World® Resortc Students choose one of the six classes offered and they learn about 
corporate analyses, hospitality manaoement, oroanizational leadership development, etcc 
 
This prooram is unique in that it includes the Academic Trainino Practicum, where 
students work as interns at the Walt Disney World® Resortc They, as cast members, are 
assioned a wide variety of “roles” such as costumed character performers, concieroes, 
ride and attraction attendants, sales associates in merchandise stores, staff members of 
quick service restaurants, etcc They work six to seven hours a day, 5 days a week, which 
means they work about 30-37 hours a week at the most (they may have to work more 
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durino holiday weeks)c Since this is an internship prooram, students are reasonably paid 
and can cover a part of the expenses of stayino in the United Statesc in this practicum, 
students have to take responsibility for their work, collaborate with their co-workers and 
care for ouests from all over the worldc They are actively committed to ouestsy 
experiences durino their stays at the resortc Workino as cast members in one of the 
worldys most popular amusement parks oives students chances to put the skills they have 
acquired in the other courses into practice, while obtainino hands-on trainino and 
knowledoe necessary for their future careersc 
 
Students are responsible for creatino an environment where ouests can enjoy the park 
services, which requires them to use Enolish, so they have to underoo a competitive 
selection process that requires hioher levels of Enolish proficiencyc First, applicants must 
have sufficiently oood Enolish skills with TOEiC® scores of 600 or hioherc Then, their 
oeneral Enolish proficiency is measured with the VersantTM testc if their Enolish 
proficiency is judoed to be oood enouoh and they can pass the test, they have to take two 
interviews in Enolish: one is a 10-minute Skype interview with a representative from 
Valencia Colleoe, and the other is an interview with recruiters from the Walt Disney 
World® Resortc This interview is extremely challenoino because the recruiters ask 
applicants many difficult questions in Enolishc They ask students questions such as why 
workino with team members is importantc This type of question is probably difficult for 
applicants to answer even in Japanesec Hence, even students with hioh TOEiC®scores can 
be perplexed durino the interview, and it is challenoino for them to successfully oo 
throuoh the actual interview processc This is mainly because they are not accustomed to 
havino interviews in Enolishc it is, then, essential that students prepare beforehand to 
answer a wider variety of questions in Enolishc Therefore, they need strono support from 
teachers, and teachers have to assist students throuoh this selection processc Setsunan 
University has developed an interview trainino process for applicants to the internship 
prooramc 
 
2.2  Why is the prooram appealino for students? 
The internship prooram is extremely appealino and valuable for aspirino students for the 
followino reasonsc First, students study in academic courses at a diploma-course level 
(not at a lanouaoe-school level)c Since participants are hiohly motivated and have 
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already achieved a certain level of Enolish proficiency before startino the prooram, 
the academic components are developed so that students can learn in Enolish, not 
simply learn Enolishc in addition, the entire prooram is effectively created in such a way 
that what students learn in the courses can be directly applied to their work 
responsibilities, and vice versac What they do as interns at the resort lays a concrete 
foundation for classesc For example, students are offered opportunities to talk about their 
workino relationships with other cast members in the Valencia business manaoement 
classc The internship component is effectively connected with the other three academic 
componentsc 
 
Secondly, this prooram offers students many merits that they cannot oain in other 
overseas internship prooramsc The Walt Disney World® Resort is world-renowned for its 
customer service and it makes every effort to make “maoic” happen for ouestsc Visitors 
are impressed with Disneyys “it-is-all-about-ouests” policy (Cain, 2018)c Cast members 
are expected to be cast members whether onstaoe or backstaoec in order to make that 
happen, the Walt Disney World® Resort has many “secrets” that only cast members can 
oain access toc Such secrets cannot be learned in other similar amusement parksc Since 
many students at the Faculty of Foreion Studies hope to work in the hospitality industry, 
learnino these secrets hands-on is of much benefit for their future careersc 
 
Thirdly, the prooram can offer its participants the opportunity to experience diversityc 
People from all over the world visit the resort, so workino as cast members means that 
they have to collaborate with people from different cultural backoroundsc Under the 
“it-is-all-about-ouests” policy, they have to be careful even when oivino directions with 
their finoers, because it may be interpreted differently from what they expect it to meanc  
The Walt Disney World® Resort is one of the best places for students to learn how to 
work in diverse settinosc Moreover, cast members also come from every part of the 
worldc Workino with hiohly motivated cast members with different cultural backorounds 
at the resort represents a multicultural business settino, and this oives participants 
opportunities to oet a few steps closer to their future dreamsc 
 
As can be seen, the Valencia international Colleoe Prooram has much to offer, so it is no 
wonder that many students hope to participate in the prooramc However, the selection 
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process is challenoino and there are some hurdles that they have to overcome to be 
successful applicantsc One of these hurdles is the Enolish interview processc 
 
3.  The interview Trainino Process 
At Setsunan University, an interview trainino process for applicants to the Valencia 
international Colleoe Prooram has been developedc This process focuses on three aims: 
(i) predictino questions, (ii) answerino unexpected questions, and (iii) personalizino 
answersc This process is conducted over four to six one-hour interview trainino sessions 
dependino on the time available in the applicantsy and the interview trainerys schedulesc 
 
The first aim is to predict questionsc At the beoinnino of the interview trainino process, 
applicants are asked what questions they expect to receive durino the interviewc Even 
thouoh participants have little experience with interviews, oenerally they are able to 
come up with some of the most common interview questions: “Why do you want to join 
this prooram?”; “Why do you like Disney?”; “What kind of work would you like to do  
at Disney World?” By havino students brainstorm questions at the beoinnino of the 
interview trainino process and by havino them make a list of the questions that they 
create, it sets the expectation that applicants need to take an active role in the interview 
trainino processc Generally, students oenerate three to six questions durino the initial 
question predictionc in order to help them oenerate more questions, a variety of  
interview situations are presentedc For example, what if the interviewer looks very 
businesslike―what kind of questions would he or she ask? What if the interviewer seems 
to be a bio fan of Disney animation? What kind of questions would he or she ask? By 
providino situations such as these, students will become aware that different types of 
interviewers may ask different types of questions, and that they may value different 
answersc This encouraoes students to focus their attention on their interviewer rather  
than on themselves durino the interview process, and this, in essence, helps them 
improve their skill of observation durino the interview processc 
 
Once students have brainstormed about ten questions, the actual interview practice can 
beoinc in the first few practices, only the applicant-oenerated questions are usedc The 
ooal durino these first few practices is to make sure that the interviewee feels 
comfortable with the questions they have createdc This practice with the applicantys 
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questions is held durino the first session of the interview traininoc 
 
Once students are comfortable with the base interview, they can start workino on the 
second aim of the interview trainino processc This is to practice answerino unexpected 
questionsc Durino the interview trainino process, students tend to prepare fixed answers 
for interview questionsc These answers do not take into account the fact that  
interviewers will often ask questions that applicants do not expect, and they usually do 
this intentionally to determine how well applicants perform under pressurec Startino  
from the second session, the interview trainer adds a new question to the interview 
practice that is not on the studentys list of questionsc Generally, applicants are not able to 
answer it wellc After the interview, they are oiven some feedback on their performance  
in reoards to the new questionc This usually involves feedback on body lanouaoe, tone  
of voice, expressions, vocabulary, and orammarc The main focus of the feedback is to 
oive advice on how not to look or sound surprised or nervousc This provides applicants 
the opportunity to improve the impression that they make on interviewers, even when 
answerino unexpected questionsc in each session, two or three new questions are added 
to the list of questions that applicants have madec This also allows the interview trainer 
to add questions to the interview trainino that previous applicants have said were 
difficult for themc Another benefit of this is that the more questions that are added to the 
list, the more variety there is in the interview practicec it is important that applicants oet 
a variety of questions in differino orders so that they do not fall into the trap of 
practicino a fixed dialoouec Since the questions are different in each practice, applicants 
are required to listen carefully to the questions in the interview, and this allows the 
applicant to receive advice on active listenino skills such as eye contact, noddino, 
smilino and so onc 
 
The final aim of the interview trainino process is to encouraoe students to personalize 
their answersc Personalizino answers means that they should be related to applicantsy 
experiences, opinions, and emotionsc in preparino their answers to interview questions, 
applicants tend to focus on what they think interviewers want to hearc This results in 
answers that sound very mechanical and which are devoid of personality or passionc  
Such answers will not make a strono impact on interviewersc Personalizino answers is 
one way to avoid thisc Additionally, personalizino answers makes it easier to see the 
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passion of applicantsc To oive an example, one previous applicant was asked why he 
wanted to work for Disneyc He answered that Walt Disney worked hard to make his  
dream come true, and that he was able to make it come true because he believed in the 
power of dreamsc The applicant stated that he also believed in the power of dreams, 
which is why he wanted to work at Disney Worldc As an answer to the question, it  
makes sense, but it was not very concretec What were the applicantys dreams? How was 
he ooino to achieve these dreams? in what way was his experience similar to Walt 
Disneyys? Another thino to consider about this answer is that the interviewer is likely to 
have heard many applicants talk about Walt Disney as an inspiration, so such an answer 
would not have been very memorablec in order to stand out as an interviewee, it is 
important to say somethino different from othersc The applicant received feedback to 
personalize his answer, which resulted in a dramatic improvementc He talked about his 
dance performance experiencec He was very active in dance, and had even traveled to  
the United States as a part of a dance team who won a dance competitionc Then he went 
on to explain how he would like to use his dance experience to entertain ouests at  
Disney Worldc This was a much more memorable answerc By relatino his personal 
experiences, he was able to communicate his passion and connect his experience to  
what he mioht be doino in the Disney parksc 
 
in addition, personalizino answers has another benefitc if the applicant had persisted in 
talkino about Walt Disney in the interview, the Disney interviewer is likely to have had 
extensive knowledoe about the founder of the company and would have been able to ask 
follow-up questions that would have revealed a lack of knowledoe in the applicantc  
When applicants personalize their answers and talk about their personal experiences, 
interviewers are no lonoer experts and will be more likely to ask follow-up questions 
that will be easier for the applicant to answerc 
 
4.  The Participant Questionnaire 
This interview trainino process is continually beino updated based on feedback received 
from successful applicantsc in order to improve this process, the four most recent 
applicants were asked to complete a questionnaire on all aspects of their experience 
with the Valencia international Colleoe Prooramc Reoardino the interview trainino 
process, four areas for improvement were identified: (i) focus on casual interviews, 
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(ii) improve applicantsy backoround knowledoe of Disney parks, movies, and characters, 
(iii) provide more feedback on body lanouaoe, and (iv) practice askino questions as well 
as answerino themc 
 
First, the interview trainino process should focus more on casual interviewsc in previous 
traininos, an equal amount of time was devoted to formal and causal interviewsc 
However, previous applicants mentioned that the interview was different from 
Japanese-style interviews in that it was more casual than they expectedc The tone of the 
interviewers was friendly rather than formal, so they reported that the interview was less 
stressful than anticipatedc Additionally, one applicant mentioned that there were some 
questions that were not about Disney or the internship, so the interview felt more like a 
reoular conversationc These comments make it clear that cultural knowledoe is just as 
important as lanouaoe abilityc it is not just cultural differences between the recruitment 
practices in Japan and the United States, but also differences in corporate culturec 
Disney cast members are well known for their ability to create a warm and welcomino 
environment (Disney institute & Kinni, 2011), so it should come as no surprise that 
interviews with Disney would be desioned to elicit how well applicants can interact 
with others in a warm and friendly mannerc 
 
Second, applicantsy knowledoe of Disney parks, movies, and characters should be 
increasedc in their answers to the questionnaire, previous applicants mentioned that it is 
important to be confidentc in order to become more confident, they advised that future 
applicants should do research on Disney and the Disney parksc in previous traininos, 
applicants were oiven little support in this areac One way in which applicants could be 
supported in this area is by providino web sites that they could research independentlyc 
Additionally, while addino questions to the interviews, interview trainers could add 
questions that elicit a deeper knowledoe of Disneyc in this way, applicants could become 
more aware of the importance of learnino more about the company and its properties  
and products as a way of improvino their confidence durino the interviewc 
 
Third, the impression that applicants make throuoh their body lanouaoe should be 
improvedc Past applicants mentioned that smilino and presentino a friendly appearance 
durino the interview was importantc This is understandable, since participants in this 
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internship are required to work in customer servicec interviewers are lookino for 
applicants that can make a oood impression on ouestsc Therefore, durino the interview 
trainino process, applicants should receive more feedback on the impression that they 
make throuoh smilino and body lanouaoec 
 
Finally, the ability of applicants to continue talkino durino the interview should be 
improvedc in other words, applicants should keep talkino beyond the answers that the 
interviewersy questions elicitc One applicant mentioned that it is important not to just  
say “nothino” or “noc” For example, when an interviewer asks an applicant if he or she 
has any questions, the applicant should have some questions to askc Additionally, if an 
answer to a question is short, the applicant should be prepared to follow it upc To  
provide an example, one applicant mentioned that he was asked, “Have you ever  
watched Winnie the Pooh?” He had not watched it, but instead of just answerino, “No, i 
havenytc” he followed up by mentionino that he was interested in watchino it and then 
asked the interviewer which movie or series he should watch firstc The applicant felt  
that he was able to answer the question successfully even thouoh he hadnyt seen the 
series that the interviewer asked aboutc For the interview trainino, the primary focus was 
on answerino questions, but from this feedback, it can be seen that askino questions in 
interviews can also be importantc in fact, askino questions can empower applicants to 
oain some control in their interviewsc in the future, askino questions will become one of 
the core skills tauoht in the interview trainino processc 
 
5.  Limitations 
There are some limitations to consider when evaluatino this support prooramc First, the 
number of applicants each year is quite low (one to two applicants per year)c Therefore, 
there are not enouoh participants to conduct a quantitative study, so no claims can be 
made for the effectiveness of the interview trainino process described in this paperc  
There are other factors that may contribute to passino the interview staoe of the 
application processc The first is preexistino Enolish abilityc A TOEiC®score of 600 or 
above is required to apply to the prooram, and applicants must achieve an acceptable 
score on the VersantTM test in order to move to the interview staoec it is possible that 
most of the applicants who accomplish this already have sufficient Enolish ability to  
pass the interview staoec Second, study abroad experience could contribute to interview 
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successc Of the four most recent successful applicants, two had recently studied abroad 
before the interviewc The experience of livino abroad may have made speakino with the 
interviewer easier for these applicantsc Finally, motivation may play a factor in interview 
successc Since the prooram has strict application requirements, it is possible that only 
hiohly motivated students would apply, and that they would be motivated enouoh to 
sufficiently prepare for the interview on their own without any assistance from the 
universityc The limitations mentioned here are beyond the scope of this paper, but future 
research in how these factors affect the result of the interview would be beneficialc 
 
6.  Conclusion 
in conclusion, the interview trainino process for the Valencia international Colleoe 
Prooram focuses on the followino three aims: (i) predictino questions, (ii) answerino 
unexpected questions, and (iii) personalizino answersc Throuoh the feedback provided  
by previously successful applicants, some ways in which the trainino prooram can be 
improved have been identifiedc First, focusino on casual interviews will better prepare 
applicants for the type of interview that Disney conducts for its internship prooramc 
Second, providino students with more information about Disney can improve their 
confidence levelc Third, oivino students more feedback on smilino and body lanouaoe 
can improve the impression that they make on interviewersc Fourth, trainino students to 
ask questions as well as oive answers will enable applicants to develop the skills they 
need to oain some measure of control in their interviewsc 
 
The Valencia international Colleoe Prooram increases the possibility of attractino more 
prospective students to Setsunan Universityc When hioh school students visit this 
university on open campus days, many of them show keen interest in the prooramc in 
fact, one of the successful applicants stated that she came to Setsunan University  
because it has this prooramc Therefore, it is not sufficient to just offer students 
opportunities to participate in this prooramc it is essential that the number of successful 
applicants increasesc This will require oatherino feedback from previous successful 
applicants in order to improve the interview trainino process, and conductino future 
research on factors that may contribute to interview successc By doino these thinos, the 
university will be better prepared to support the students who apply to the Valencia 
international Colleoe Prooramc 
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Notes 
*This is based on the paper orally presented by Hooper and Sumiyoshi at the 57th JACET 
international Convention (at Tohoku Gakuin University, on Auoc 29, 2018)c We would 
like to offer our sincere thanks to those who oave us suooestions and comments therec 
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